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So just as for J~.b negative (see our preceding paper) we have tt 

realisabIe coexistence-curve liquid-solid, viz. with positive pl'eSSlll'es 
above a i/'iple-ZJoint 8, for bb positive only when bb lias a snffi
ciently high valne (here = 0,5). For bb- positive tllis triple-point hDS 
at n.bont 1/2 TL, in aecordance with what was found expel'lmentally 
fol' many substances. 

In how fal' these l'esnlts are still subject to modlfication, when not 
- ar, was sllpposed up 10 now - two sunple molecules assoriate 
to one complex molecule, but more tlUtU two, we shall have to 
disCllSS in a conelllding papel'. lVJol'eover some remarks will be made 
abollt &ome papers by VON WEIl\IARN, who lately al50 concluclcc1 to 
the impl'obability of the TAl\IMANN melting-point cnrve Oll the gl'Ollllcl 
of cl'J'stallographic-moleculat, .considemtions, and \VllO then already 
statcd the pl'obable existence of a cl'itical point solid-liql1ld, whielt 
existencC', howe\'e1', has only been l'ftised beyonrl dOllbt by om' theo
retical conslderation'l. 

Physiology. - "On the negative va.1'iation of tlte 7l ervu s acu ~tlC'llS 
crlUsed by rl sound." By F. J. J. BUI.TTl<lNDlJK. (C01l11l1unicated 

by Prof. H. ZWAI\RDl<ll\fAKlm). 

lCommunicated III the meeting of No\embel' 26, 1910). 

Up till no\V of the clcctl'ic phenomena cansed by the natmal 
lt'l'itation of the ol'gans, only those of lhe retina anel of the nervus 
opticus have been in vestigated. 1). 

As I have been told, about 1904 a Fl'enell investigatol' obsel'vec1 
elecll'ic CUl'l'ents with a mirl'ot' galvanometer, when he connectecl 
this mcasuring apparalus with the ne1'\ lIS acnsticus of a I'n,bbit and 
a 10lld sound sh'uek thc ear of the expcl'imental animn,1. 

'Vith the string-galvanometer of EINTHOVEN I sllcceeclecl in l'egistmting 
the action·currents of the nervus acusticus suggestec1 by a J1a,tural c 

irritation. Under ethel'-narcosis of the experimcntal animn,I, electl'odes 
of aspecific form were placed by means of a tl'epanatloll opening 
into thc hindmost slwll-cayity of a cavia, rrhese electrode'3, a thin 
metallic tube, containing al1 isolated metallic pll1 werc pushed on 
along the side-parietes of the cerebellum, usnally aftcl' pierr.ing the 
jlll1cture of the flOCClllus with thc rest of the cerebellum. In this \Vay 
a trial was made to l'each the nervus acusticu'3 with the cÀ.h'emity 

1) Vide u. o. EINTHOVBN und JOLLY. QUUl't. Jou1'l1ul of Expel'im. Physiol. Volume r. 
1908 page 373, 
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of the metallic pin, pl'ojecting abont 1/2 cm out of the snrl'oundirÏg 
electrode. A compal'isoll of t.he l'csnUs of tllese expcl'iments with the' 
section of the anilllals, nsed, 'pl'ovcd t.haL the s1.rongesL action CUl'l'ents 
wel'e oblained when the electrode had reached the spot where tbe 
11el'\'I1S acust.icns enters into the medulla longata Ol' the adjoining 
part of the mednlla oblongata (tllbel'cnlum aCLlsticum), The electrodes 
were now Llnited with tbe string-galnlllometel' anc! a compensation 
appal'aLus (composec1 accol'ding 10 the method ofWERTHEIlIf SAW1\WNSON1

).

Thel'ell pon a pel'cilssion was fit'ed with ,a pistolet, allel the motion 
of the string simultaneonsly with a signal, Rtating the moment of' 
the shol, was l'egistered by photography. The oscillation that the 
string sbowed, nppeal'ed to correspond with a ClU'l'ent of 4.5 X 10-8 

to 9 X 10-9 ampèl'e. 
In the val'ious expel'iments the latent pel'iocl bad a dUl'ation of 

0.008--0,005 seconds. 
The form of the obtainecl curve val'iegatec1 in the various experiments; 

in the same experiment, howevel', the form l'emained pl'efty weil 
C'onstant. Without exception a deviation of the string had a 1wo- Ol' 

11l0l'e-pllfisical charactel'. Sometimes the phases passed impel'ceptibly 
into each otheL' (vid0 fig, II), at othel' times, a more Ol' 1ess distinct 
pause was pel'ceptib1e (vide fig, I). lVIoreovel' the string showad 
ft \'el'y slight oscillation with a fJ'eqnency of 1000-1500 per second. 
By the contl'ol-experiments' this oscillating motion was proved not 
to be a physiological phenomenoll, The obJect of tjlese contl'olling 
cxperiments was to asceJ'tain in how far tbe oscillations of the 
galvanometer' were not' callsed by tbe action·~urrellt of tlle nel'vns 
aClIsticus. In thc fiest place it appeared that, with opcned Clll'rent
cImin, the stl'Ïng showed 110 oscillation when the shot rcsonnc1ecl; t.hc 
nbove-mentioned slight oscil1ation did appem' with a latent pel'iocl 
shol'ter than 0.001 second. FUl'thel' it appenred thai by pntting 
vnriuus spots of the uppel'- or lowcr·bl'ain OUL of cil'cnit, Ihe string 
showed no oscilJaLiol1. Motions of the animal were elltil'ely excluded 
by curarisation, the l'espimtion-motions were also sllspencled. If one 
left the electrodes in situ, and waited, withont altering anything in 
the expe6mental compositioll, tiIl the animal had died anel enlireljr 
cooled down, even the st.l·ongest l'epOl'L could no longer proclnce uln}' 
oscillntion Ül the string, the l'esistance in the chain however no't 
lm\'Îng increased. 

Ir an e~pel'iment was made when tbe anima] was eleacl bnt had 
not yet ent.il'ely cooled down, all oscillation was still to be obtai!,led 
thongh consiclel'n.bly infel'iol' 10 the one l'esn1ting fl'om the living 

1) W EHTIlEI;\! SALm!O~SON. Zeilschl·. f. Biol. Teclm. 1909 Volume f, pnge 3GG. 
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F. J . J. BUYTENDIJK. "On the negative variation of the nervus acusticus 

caused by a sound." 

0 11 lhe lill c of lh e abscesses 1 mm is eq ual 10 second, 011 lhe ordinale 1 mm is 
1250 

cq ual 10 6, 1 X 10- 9 a mpère. 

Fig. I. 

1 
on lhe abscis 1 mm is cqlla l to second, on the ord inate 1 111111 is eq al to 

1250 
6, 1 X 10- 9 ampère . 

Fig. 11. 

Fig. l and Fig. 11 : Electri c phenol11e non in the nerv ll s ac usti cus o f th e cavia callsed by 
a reportin g sound 

Pl'oceedings Ropl Acad. Amste,'dam. Vol. XIII. AO. 1910/ 11. 
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animal. Mareover tbe latent period had considerably incl'eased and 
amonnLed Lo about 0,015 second, A compal'ison of tlle Clll'ves with 
those of the electric phenomena of the eye can, in my opinion, not 
be made, as the stl'ing of the galvanometel' in my expeJ'illlcnts had 
a ver)' sligbt tCll.;;ioll, and the curves conseqnently w0\11d reqnil'e 
much l'ectification, in Ol'del' to indicate the otlcilltLüons of the Clll'L'ent 
that OCCUL' in real i t Y , 

For the latent pel'iod EINTHOVEN and JOLLY (l.c,) fonnd fol' the 
fJ'og's eye as the sll1allest valne 0,01 seeond, mOl'eOVel' they report 
that fol' the stronger il'ritat.ions the latent pel'iod is considembly 
shOt,ter than fol' the feebleI', 

Perhaps there is some connection bet ween the ve!'y ShOl't latent 
pel'iod, fonnd in my expel'imeJlts, and the exceedingly stl'Ong irl'itation 
which the impnlsive sound of the report is fol' the experimental anima!. 
Received by the micropbone the repoJ't seemed to give an amplitude 
of oscillation of (he sll'ing when brouglIt info cil'cnif with the 
serondary l'hain, 10r l y times gl'eatE:l' than a vel'r sfl'ong flllte-tone 
(03_a4), 

I could however when blowirlg this flnte and likewise wit.h the 
sonnd of a cloek, obsel've an osclllation oi the sh'ing, when it was 
connected with the nel'\'US acusticus of the expel'imenta.l animal. 
The oscillation was vel',)' slight 1-2 mm, and appeal'ed fo t'emain' 
consta.nt dL1l'ing the tlute-tone, 

With the cavia it was utterly impoflsible fol' me to reach the 
nervus acusticus operatively, Wlth the rabbit I could l'each tbc 
nervns acnstiells thl'Ollgh the r09f of the hinclmost skllll-ca\'ity, 
hy cntting away pal't of (he cel'ebl'lllnm, By cfilltét'izlltion the violent 
hemol'l'hage had to be slopped, 'Yitb a blnnl hook the mednila was 
a little l'emoved, and a. platinum ~le_ctl'ode was plaeed a.( a distance 
of ± l/Z cm, info the medulla oblongata, Now I cOllIe! likewise 
register by photogmphy an osC'illation, though not. so sü'ong as at 
thc stabbing expet'iment& with the cavia, it was of abont eqnal stl'ength 
as the oscillation that the string shows, \V hen the stabbing electl'odes 
are applied to the rabbit. 

Thel'e is still- a third met.hou fOl' obsel'ving electl'ic phenomena of 
the nel'vns of a cavia or a rabbit. Of two llnpolarisablc elect.l'odes, 
one was placec1 in the poeus acusticus intel'nns, the athel' on all 
indifferent spot of the hindmost. skllll-cavity, 

This was done under stl'ong ether narcosis, the skull having b~en 
widely opened, and lhe who!e mass of brain l'emoved, In the dying 
ani mal very distinet electl'ic curl'ents were still obsel'ved in the nerVUR 
aCllsticns ,,,hen t.he l'OpOl't st.rnek the eal', As has a.ll'Ntdy been I'cmal'ked 
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tbese oscillations were remarkably smaller and had greater latency. 

I luwe Iikcwisc tried LO conduct 1 he activa CUl'l'ent of the nervus 
acusticus of the fl'og. The nervus acusticus of this experimental 
animal can easilr be reached without injuring the normal circnlation 
Ol' tbe brain. I have howevel' not succe.eded Ül obseî'ving an osciJ]ation 
of tbe &tl'ing-galvanometel'. This may be partly attl'ibuled to the 
insufticient senbibility of til!' instrument, 011 the other hand the 
~ensibility of the fl'og fol' sonnds is exceeclingly tl'ifling. A fl'Og poisoned 
with stl')'chnille which showed bymptoms of spasms wh en being blown, 
c11d btill react with muscular spasrus at a shot in the il1lmediate 
Ylcinity, but did not do so when the shot was :fh'ed at some distance. 
Of the different toneb it wab tbose of a Iow vibraling figme that 
('unsed the grealer l'eaction npon snch Iike fl'ogs, the high tones often 
had no inflnence aL all. Prom the expel'iments of YlmKEs I) about 
tbe vigorating influence of thc tone on the effect of a mechanical 
il'l'itatiol1 it appeal's that vibl'ations of 50-10000 pel' second, in 
some wa.)' Ol' other, canse an irritation to the nervous system of 
the ti'og. 

I ('all 11101'eO\'er commullicate that like PIPER J) I could show an 
electric cm'rent in a pike with the string-galv~lnometel' when with a 
glass-rod the otolith was moved The unpohtrisable electl'odes wel'e 
placed 111 sllch a way that olle of them touclwd the nervlls aCllsticus 
at the parietes of the el11ptied sknll cavity, the other stood at same 
indifferent point of this pat'Ïetes. Oal'e was taken that neithel' the electrode 
1101' tbe object ('ould 1110ve from their places. 1 conId not observe 
any elecll'ic action caused by a sound of whatever nature that was 
conveyed by the air to the head of tbe pike. 

Mathematics. - "On gum'tic curves of d~ficiency zero witlt a 
?'hamphoicl C1lSp anc! a node." By Prof. GEOHGJ<: MA,TOEN of 
Agral11. (Ool11mnnicated hr Prof. JAN DE VmJ~s). 

1. ",Ve shall here considcr thc quartic cnrve, whieh has fiS equation 

(mi/]/ + 1UIJ 1 .'IJ 2)2 - lIJ 2 ,'1Ja
2 (a\'1J 2 - bllJa) = 0 . (lc4) 

It is easy to prove, that the represenLed ClU've has a l'hamphoirl 
~l1Sp in the "el'tex .A (1,0,0) of the triangle of reference, that the 
('l1spidal tangent is the side a'2 = 0 of this triangle, and that the 
vertex 13 (0,1,0) is a node of tlle enrve. The side ,7]1 = ° is chosen 

l, YCRIms JOurD of Comp. neurol aud Psychol XV, p. 279. 
~) PIPCR. Zenll'alblatt f. PhysioI 1900 Bd. I, p. 293 . 
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